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gests that the students aid the faculty
in a Clean-Up Day to be held prior to the
festive day* We will have more to report
on Clean-Up Day as the weeks progress*
The students are asked to voice their
opinions concerning Clean-Up Day by leav-
ing letters at the Collegian office or by
visiting Mr. McKinstry to voice their
opinions 1n person.

The College-Community Chorus, under
the direction of Professor Garbrick, is
open to all students at Highacres, as well
as all persons in the community who like
to sing andenjoy the better choral music.
For several hours each Tuesday evenings,
tvhe chorus usually meets in the music
room at Highacres. This semester the
group is preparing the oratorio
by Felix Mendelssohn to be presented at
the First Presbyterian Church Auditorium
in Hazleton on May 21, 1957 at Si3f\ P.M.
If you enjoy music, you should plan to
attend.

—George Opilia

$
[V THE LENTEN SEASON

The Lenten season has a tremen-
dous effect on Christians in that
a personal identification is more

| realistically made with their be-
llefs. There are also many peri-

<<—pheral benefits which are appropri-
ate for the student to recognize, as he

participates in a recognition of Lent, he
usually.introspects and thus becomes more
aware of himself. As he partidipates, £iedisciplines himself to a moral type of
self-judgment, identifyinghow honest he 'f;s
with himself. The perseverative effects’
of self-discipline, not to the point of The Theta Sigma Pi Sorority meets eve-
rigidity, but in the sense of morals, ry other Thursday evening in the Hlghacres
goals, experience satisfaction and i.nde- Main Lounge. At the present time, a
pendent opinions ( not in the sense of frenzy of activity is in process, for the
''group—defying", but as individuality.) girls are preparing .for the forthcoming
are magnificant toward maturity. The May Day Coronation, The Queen is to be
Lenten season helps one to "Know Thyself." selected at the election of March 25.—R. H. McKinstry She will be crowned in the gaily decora-

ted court on our Hlghacres lawn on May 11*1957. There will be music and dancing
for Her Majesty, and a Ball Wll be held
in her honor that evening at the Eagles
Ball Room. Fellows, get 7/o ur favorite
Queen and attend the festivities on
May 11, —Jackie Kessel

The Fencing Club endeavors to teach
their student members the art and prac-
tice of attack and defense with the

foil. The participants develop a keen
eye, quick reflexes, and agility. Points
are scored between duelists by merely
touching the opponents body with the tsp
of the foil. The club meets every Monday
and Tuesday during the third and fourth
periods in S-101, You can still secure
club membership or you are invited to just
drop in to see some exciting action.

Found- one brown leather brief case.

Lost- Elephant in vicinity of Rec Rail.
Answers to the name of Peaches, Can be
recognized by a broken front tooth.


